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Ithe wHirriNG post. ; general e. c. Walthall.
horrible abttoee of the leasee 1 Mississippi, has in Gene ral Wal-j The farmers of the South especially | 
both in the convicts’ camp I tball, aeuperb au<J superbly equipped i need something to lift them from the I 

,yd*nthe walla of the penitentiary,! public servant. The best part of him j Plough of Despond in which their i 

*nfl b ought forth a popular clamor jis hl» independence. He never ask- j financial condition has thrown them. | 
Tever the State for a reform. Home * erf or solioited the aid of any mau by j We see the whole world mating a

* wsoapers have even gone solar as | wl'i^h to help him mount to the j better living by handling our pro-;
’"’insist upon special or called acs-; place h<* occupies. Xo ring ever ap- dums than we make by production, i 

Legialature for the sole 1 proaehed him witli its solicitations j We know that it Is hut right that j 
of remedying this disgrace- Sor linked his name with its schemes. | those who handle, manufacture and;
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f„l evil. Other States have tried the 
leasing system, and in every Instance 
the result has been the same. The 
convicts were so InlMMbauly treated 
that a change had to he made. Miss

issippi, in this respect, was no worse, 
gnd—we are sorry to admit—no bet
ter than other States before her have 
Iwen. The question very naturally 

What shall we do with our

HeUIn the Senate of the United | sell our products should have fair re-j 

States to-day as much by the will of | numeration for their labor and the i 
the people of Mississippi as if they use of their capital, hut we see that 
had voted for him. U was the de- the producer of the raw material is 
mand of the people, who are quick to the poorest of all the laborers en- 
reoogni7.fi the crowning merit of a gaged.
pure souled man that secured for The Alii,nice is non-political in a 
him tlie place vacated by his illus
trious fiiond, Hecretary Lamar. As 
General Walthall was selected, so 
every publicservantshould he select
ed by the people of Mississippi. His 
name stands synonymous for gentle
man. What nobler deserving than 
this oan come to crown a life. Good

I* fine
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partisan sense, and will not be tire 
tool of any set of mm bine politicians 
or political “axe-grinders." \VTe ex
pect to urge the study of Republican : 
government, for we are aware that : 
we owe many of om misfortunes to j

misrule and corrupt legislation. We j mh hmimbhw hmo, mae. ^
wish to inculcate honest principles ] " f J \ A / ( J | p- , j Nm ,

breeding is the morrow and stamina and Democratic ideas. We know that1 m*m m a,

of his character. His loyalty to truth we are down-trodden hy a monied 
is the loyalty of a profoundly relig- despotism, and that unless we suc- 
ious conviction. His duties as sol- ceed onr country will, before long, be
dier, as citizen and as Senator, have the homes of serfs, and our land the ‘alld’^o^ieomg^f rKS^SuVphurt-

been burdens to him, but plasures, | land of monied emperors. • (lar(;e quantity, Iron in Protoxide form .large qu .uiit.v,
and years ago he had strength of We feel that the blood shed hy our and Alumina. Taste : Achl,amlt-xn--.melyAstnu-
oharaetor sufficient to resist the temp- forefathers lias dearly bought Amer- gent and Styptic. Terms Moderate.
tations of office, and say “Xo,” and lean liberty, but that that liberty is 
say it with thanks, but very firmly, almost lost by the power of money in 
There are not many Walthalls any- nongovernment, 
where; hut why not make him llie 
standard in Mississippi by which to 
test the fitness of candidates for 
office and forever shut out the po.si g 
biliteis of Ham i I tons and put an end 
to the bossing that in some places is 
practiced, especially upon negroes by 
cross-road doggery keepers without 
conscience and ready for any crime prospect
ihat will bridge them over to success, j twelve mouths ago,- The Order mini- j bor ^ht-ntf,
Senator Walthall is a fine example ol hers about 255,000 in the Htutes of j I' m' * 'hancery Ulerk, 

fine example of Louisiana and Texas, and organizers; i'ort ircuit ( lerk,
issioned—into; For Go. 1 reusurer, 

every Slate in the Union—tho cotton : I’01' Assessor,
belt principally. It is a poor man’s | I'”'' .Sup’vr. Heat 1 .Sam. Lai-rem k 
institution, as it only costs fifty cents For Surveyor (<ltiHs

to join it and twenty-live cents a 
her uftorwurd uiid miy oho can

Chalybeate Springs,at- on
arises:
convicts?" We cannot afford to keep 
them in idleness within the walls of 

the penitentiary, 
penses of the State are already great- 

than her revenues, and we can ill 
afford to Increase the burden of taxa
tion under which we now labor. What 
then shall we do? To go back a little 

certainly strike at some of the
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Highly recommended for all diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Kid
neys and Liver, and Female Complaints.

or. we can
ranees that produeo some of the ef
fects. One of these is that we have 
entirely too many convicts, and the 
number is steadily on the Increase. 
Some ten or twelve years ago
of our statesmen, thinking to strike

effective blow at what seemed to 
boa growing evil, introduced ami 
passed a bill making the stealing of a 
yearling, lamb or pig a felony, with- 
mitany regard to the value of 
Since the time that law went into ef
fect, thetiumber of convicts in the 
penitentiary has been steadily in
creasing, while the number of pigs 

. and yearlings that surreptitiously 
This
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an These seem to he gloomy views but 
they are sustained by the facte.

movement has done great 
d in the sections where it lias

Ire- On and after June 1st, the
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same.
u.miy i'v.taken root. The credit system ha.-, 

been vanquished wherever it lias; 
come in contact with the Alliance or I 
tlio Union. We have a more pleasant ; 1 

before us titan

h-

I fur
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E. disappear has not decreased, 

being ihe case It very naturally fol
lows that the law should be changed 
Make the theft of any artiole of the 
value of less than $25 00 petit larceny 
aud the penalty for petit larceny
from ten to thirty-nine stripes, well 

laid on, and we will have fewer con
victs and less staling. Establish the 
whipping post, and put it in a public 

place, and the very sight of it once a 
week will have a tendency to make 
evilly disposed persons respect the 

difference between meum et tuum. 
The sight of a petit larcenist, tied to 
a post and receiving thirty-nine lash

es well laid on will make these same 
persons ten times more cautious,

MOOEF.’S MILL.'
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integrity; he is a 
what a Senator should be, aud no 

that lias seen him in Washing- Machinery!left
lit—duly c•utHU.

few man
toil has ever felt otherwise than 

such a
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Engines, Boilers.
Grist and Saw MiiK

r;n proud that Mississippi had 
representative—a type of all that is 
desirable in manly Independence and j q
the truth of right living,—Memphis j get his money 1 nick on the

j dollars he spends alter tne organize- 
VALVE OF crnim-. tion gets a foothold. The expenses

would be fewer broken | have been very heavy up to date get-
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friendships, fewer unhappy unions tiug up material tot the work to be 
and family quarrels, were it not so extended, but us soon as the f‘ '

custom among intimate | gets to be well spread the dues will t,f«,r tl>

it Gta' tenatol. i. HiiV. O, A till TTS.O' We arc autltori/ed to aiinoiince the 
h of Hon. \V. S, Eskiuduk, of 
rleston, as a cnndiilste for State 

fill: Senatorial Dis 
nad

id (Quitman counties, at the 
lection, subject to the action ; 

of the Democratic party.
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friends and relations to neglect the | he reduced, 
small courtesies of life, to show less i ligliter 

nd loss mutual deference as they ship.—J. F. Felts in Mississippi V ill- 
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Au exchage says that artificial 
clouds were produced in a vineyard 
at Paguy, on the Franco-German 
frontier,one night.last month, for the 
protection of the vinos from frost. 
The signal was given to ignite liquid 
tar. wbioh had been poured into tin 
boxes, and pieces of solid tar which 
had been placed in the ground near 
the vines. Large clouds of smoke 
quickly enveloped the vineyard. The 
fire lasted for about two hours, but 
tlie smoke did not clear off till a con
siderable time after. The object of 
the experiment was completely gain
ed, as not on? young shoot was de

stroyed by frost. ______ '

id grow more and more familiar, 
the foundation of misery in marriage, 
and many a serious and Hie long < 
trangement has begun, not from want 
of affection so much as from lack ol 
that delicate aud instinctive appreci
ation of the feeling of others which 
makes u .verson shrink from saying 

unpleasant things or 
unless absolutely obliged aud in any 

to avoid wounding the offender’s

31 red. \\V are authorized to announce tin■ate < hk of ErjaijielUH C
*. Gentlemen —My little daughter was mime of I it a 1). Oi.'LKsnv, of: 

sorely afflicted with erysipelas every 
spring and fall for eleven years, con
tinuing for»ahnUt two mouths eaeli 
atlucu. It affected I lie whole skin 
surface with redness, thickening of 
the skin and often followed by a pus
tular eruption. Tlie physicians fail
ed to relieve or arrest It, but the ease 

every day for eleven

■mnto-
iii, for re-election to tlie office of Dis

trict Attorney for this the Third .in- WIU. Ut; PAID FOBM
If

die« to tlie action ol'llic Democratic party. “* 
W- are authorized to announce the , 

name of J. J. Slack, of Grenada, as . 
a candidate for District Attorney for; 
tlie Third Judicial District of Missis- ' 
sippi, at tile ensuing election, subject j 
to the action of the Democratic party.

St 000 00
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S100.00 “
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Premiums, •
finding fault,i.

L 00 "
>• ease

sense of dignity or stirring up within 
him feelings of animosity and appo

sition; for although many persons 
profess to be above taking offense at 

and even seem to

620,00 " 
$10,00 "t grew worse I,Notts., to Credit,

years.
At tlie beginning of one of her 

spells I eommenced the use ofHwift’s 
Hpecifle, In a few days it brought out 
a profuse pustular eruptlion, which 
in a few days passed away, leaving
the child perfectly well, and site lias [ uij|,,)j|, »i|| be taken up for exam

ml allowance, and all er.-di- ,

of 8. F. Fmi’pin, Dec’d:— 
slate of S. F. Flippin, de

ceased having been declared insol- 
II creditors ofS. F. Flippin, j 
•i|, are liereliy notified Hint on ,

the tirst ........lay of Septemlier, lt>s7, \
aiust said estate of H. F. i

F.sicrt* I t,!. Tin

Vellt,honest censure
court criticism, yet It must be very 
earefully administered not to be un

palatable.
actions arc often so unoouthly Per’ j not had an attack ofthediseascslnce 
formed as to cause the recipient more 

while a reproof

deceit
I

I all claim,t Perhaps never in the history of 
printing, says a Philadelphia pub
lisher, has a book fallen so fiat from 
wldoh so much was expected as the 
Revised Bible. Hundreds of thou-

Even kind and generousI
lliitinll

i I ors if said estate are hereby notified , Vnow three years ago, and lias been in !
Have given her u-al

I’ that dayi olut t in
pain than pleasure, 
or denial may lie so sweetened by 

With any

perfect health.
few bottles every spring and fall and | claims must he filed with t h 
she bus had no return of the disease, eery Clerk by said first Monday

s H cured her for : September, HVS7. 
h. »., t ureit nei, tor| W. S. Williams,
tall and spring from
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Chtapest & Best Business College in the Viorli.
ni.hr.1 Honor I (told MmUImi.N«*>r 
Worl.l*. f.TO'xillo., •-> room 0! Hool-krci.loC 
<ifn. rul kiu"ini>M Ir.ducatlaii. 8000 
suatneM. I0Tp»

rands of copies were Issued, either to 
remain on h<sik-so||ers’ shelves, or 
to be sold at ;siuud rates like so much |
waste paper. I do not mean to Imply 
that thorn are as tuauy Bibles are not
bought as formerly, but after the motive*,
first curiosity lo compare the revised , se„m t0 Ull„w more

edition with the old was Hatisfied ti.e thwi thay themselves
people returned the King James %er-1 ^ho‘lM be kllown,but Is always 

sion, to which in all proliability, tlicy i
will stick as long as the world ‘""t”’ | JFl'merest in the affairs of 

It may sound or seeru paradoxical, I while self is not anIfered to obtrude
H’ the strongest document w* have i unduly •—Ex._________

yet seen in favor of the new school 
‘1W appeared iu the Chickasaw Mes
senger. It wa» not In the shape of an 
editorial, however, but was from tho 
Pnperintetident of Education of that 

""unty. We have been expecting 
Prank Burkltt, editor of that paper 
and sworn onomy of the new law, to 
”P«n fire upon the article In ques
tion but «o fBr |,u has been mum on 
•he subject. .

j courtesy as to do away 
sense of mortification or disappoint
ment. Good brooding is always in
clined to form a favorable judgment, 
aud to give others the credit for being 

ft docs
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1 know that -~-
sue had it c\ Administrator.July 2«, ’87.
the age of three years to thirteen | a. H. Whitfield. Solid or. 
years. She is now sixteen years old, 
and has not Imd a spell in three 

Yours truly,
J. W. Ditnx.

Bryantsville Ky., Feb. 28,18S7.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseas

es mailed free. The Hwift Specific 
Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
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headed by tho mayor m lt coupled. Valued at thirty-live dol-, {\Xy. situation is elevated and perfeeily ,
earneiitly and urgently In • ited to pa\ The owner is notified to prove j healthy. Necessary expenses need '
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